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5th and High land CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
May 20, 1969 
Mr. Jimmi e Love ll 
P. 0 . Box 146 
Palo s Verd es Esta te s , Cali fo rnia 
Dear Jimm ie : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Pr ograms 
I am still wo rking on ge ttin g Highland to tak e us up on ou r yea r 
at no cost offer, wit h the nex t year to cos t two cents per copy in 
bundl es. Maybe we can ge t some action before I leave the _scene . 
Mid keeps hi s business in a c ha ot ic condition. He probab ly has 
not even seen you r letter of May 7 yet . He also rarely stops lon g 
enough to do much writing. I doubt if th is appea ls to him or if 
he can eve n see the k ind of scope that wr itin g for Act ion wou ld 
have . Don I t wo rry if he doesn I t answer. H ~ t rea ts many, many 
requests lik e this. He simply is too busy for his good o r anyone 
else's good, at leas t in a re la ti ve sense . 
Sue and I w ill probably stay w ith you on our visit to California . 
At this point I'm not sure when we w ill be coming but not until 
after Nor ve l gets back fro m his trip . We wi ll let you know well 
enough ahead so that it wi II not inc onve ni ence you . Than k you 
so much for yo ur lov ing offer. We are loo king forward to being 
with you. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Eva ngelist 
JAC :hm 
. ., ,,. 
JAMES L. LOVELL, EDITOR 
''Be ye doers of the .wo,.d, and n.olhearers 011/y"Jamesf:22 
P.O. Box 1 46 
PALOS VERDES ESTATES , CALIFORN I A 
HOME , 3 105 PALOS V E RDES DR I VE NORTH /) 
PALO S VERD ES EST A T ES, CAL I FORNIA vi P.O. Box 488 REDONDO BEAC H , CAL IFORNI A 
May 5, 1969 ~ 
Dear Jae: 
I spe nt an hour with Bill Banowsky as I mentioned on th e phone and 
sin ce you and Sue will be coming I will not t ry to cover in letter. 
Vivian and I would like you to stay with us or make use of us in any 
way while you are here . We have a room and bath for your convenien ce 
as well as a car and under no circumstance must you stay at any hote l 
or motel. Just use us for whateve r convenience we may be to you 
rather than any feelin g otherwise as we so thoroughly understand. 
Brother Art did order 500 copi es of th e Special issue which I sent and he 
sen t a check for $15 as a gift which I asked him not to send but he 
wanted to do it . 
I still wish that Highland would take me up on the enclosed more for the 
encouragement it would gi ve me from my end and more for the good it wil l 
do the members there from that end . 
I tol d you that I had written Mid on March 7th to join our staff but 
strange that I never heard from him one way or the other. Wonder what 
happened? 
Give my lov e to Helen and I can hardly wait to see you and sweet Sue. 
I lov e all of you very dearly . 
Every person has more right to hear the Gospel onc e than any one person has to hear it twice 
